Classification of the Medical
Important Protozoa
Phylum Sarcomastigophora 變形鞭毛蟲門
Subphylum Mastigophora 鞭毛蟲亞門
Class Zoomastigophorea 動鞭毛蟲綱

Flagellates
鞭毛蟲

Subphylum Sarcodina 變形蟲亞門
Superclass Rhizopoda 根足蟲超綱
Class Lobosea 變形蟲綱

Amoeba

Phylum Apicomplexa 頂端複合門 亞米巴原蟲
Class Sporozoea 孢子蟲綱
Sporozoa
Subclass Coccidia 球蟲亞網
孢子蟲
Subclass Piroplasmia 梨槳片亞綱

FLAGELLATES 鞭毛蟲
Lumen-Dwelling Flagellates 腔道鞭毛蟲
Intestinal 腸道
Uro-genital 泌尿生殖道
Oral 口腔

Blood & Tissue Flagellates 血液及組織鞭毛蟲

Phylum Cilophora 纖毛蟲門
Class Kinetofragminophorea 動基裂綱
Subclass Vestibuliferia

Ciliates
纖毛蟲

Lumen-Dwelling Flagellates 腔道鞭毛蟲
Pathogenic (致病)

Opportunistic (伺機性)

Giardia lamblia 梨形鞭毛蟲
Vilem Lambl

Commensal (共生)

Two hundred years after van Leeuwenhoek had seen Giardia
parasites, in 1859, a Czech physician named Vilem Lambl
observed Giardia intestinalis in the stools of children with
diarrhea, but believed the protazoa to be commensal and not
responsible for the pathology. The species was then named
Giardia lamblia in his name. The question as to whether
giardia was a pathogen or commensal was debated for many
decades during the first part of the twentieth century.

Intestinal
Giardia Lamblia 梨形鞭毛蟲
Chilomastix mesnili 唇形鞭毛蟲
Pentatrichomonas hominis 人腸道鞭毛蟲
Retortamonas intestinalis 腸滴蟲(腸旋滴蟲)
Enteromonas hominis 恩特若姆那斯鞭毛蟲
Dientamoeba fragilis 雙核阿米巴
Uro-Genital
Trichomonas vaginalis 陰道鞭毛蟲
Oral
Trichomonas tenax 口腔鞭毛蟲

Giardiasis (Traveller's disease) is particularly common
in the tropics and subtropics.
In areas where where water suppplies and the
enivrnoment become faecally contaminated.

Transmission

Faecal-oral route : by the ingestion of cysts in food or
water contaminated with faeces containing cysts.

G. lamblia cyst (囊體)
卵圓形
長約 8~14 um, 寬約 5~10 um
囊壁呈雙層
含有 2 或４個核及
2 個軸柱 (axostyle)

Remain infective for 1 month at 21oC
Not killed in food or water stored at 4oC.
Resistant to chlorine

cyst → trophozoite

Cyst excyst 脫囊
in the upper small intestine 十二指腸
to form trophozoites 營養體

G. lamblia trophozoite
扁平呈梨形,
長寬約 10~15 x 6~9 um, 厚約 3 um
兩側對稱, 前端較寬, 腹面凹陷
左右兩側各具有一個吸盤 (sucking disk)
蟲體具 8 根鞭毛
(4 側, 2 腹, 2 尾)
２個大型細胞核,

Trophozoits live on
surface of villi 絨毛

Trophozoites attached
to duodenal villi 絨毛

villi of upper smal intestine

G. lamblia trophozoite

Trophozoites detached
and encyst
形成囊體

Infective cyst
excreted
in faeces

Ingestion of cyst

Asymptomatic
carrier 無症狀帶原者

15% of adults
50% of children

incubation period 8 days (1~75 days)
prepatent period 9~14 days

Acute Giardiasis
急性期

Subacute and
chronic Giardiasis
慢性期

Note the impression left on the epithelia where a trophozoite has detached
(upper left) and the interaction between the ventral disk of the parasite and the
brush boarder cells of the intestines (lower right).

Acute Giardiasis
First Signs
nausea, anorexia, malaise,
uneasiness in the upper intestine.
low grade fever and chilles
Onset
acute,
explosive, watery, offensive diarrhea.
stool frequency 3~8 times a day
no blood, pus or mucus in stools
flatulence
marked abdominal distension
vomitimg foul sulfuric belching
upper to midepigastric cramps
lasts for 3 to 4 days
Acute viral enteritis, Campybacter infection
Bacillary dysentery, Food poisoning
Acute intestinal amebiasis, Toxic E. coli

Infection clear
sponatneously
Change to
asymptomatic form

Continue for months
in acute form
Subacute and
chronic Giardiasis

Subacute and Chronic Giardiasis
periodic, brief episodes of loose foul stools
bulky, yellowish, and forthy
intestinal gurgling
increased abdominal distension
alternative steatorrheal 脂肪便 & constipation
anorexia, nausea
epigastric uneasiness
Malsorption of lactose, xylose, vitamin A, B12 and fats

Infection persist for years
urticaria
lassitude
headaches
myalgias

Infection clear
sponatneously

梨形鞭毛蟲症引起之吸收不良及組織切片特徵

小腸功能

組織切片
形態

嚴重感染

輕度感染

吸收不良
脂肪
D-xylose (木醛糖)
維他命 A, B12
乳糖無耐受力

吸收正常或
只有 D-xylose吸收不良
乳糖無耐受力
(Lactose intolerance)

小腸絨毛變厚, 變短,
或萎縮
隱窩 (crypt) 變深
細胞侵潤增加
絨毛間可發現活動體

組織切片正常

Jejunal Biopsy from Patients
with Giardiasis
Crypt
隱窩

Normal villi

Laboratory Diagnosis

No significant symptoms

Severe diarrhoea,
weight loss and
mlabsorption

Diarrhoea for 1 mth

Long standing diarrhoea

Enterocapsule (String) Test
HEDECO Comapny, Mountain View, CA 94043, USA

4 hrs to overnight

Stool examination
finding cyst in faeces
finding motile flagellates in diarrhoeic faeces
Enterotest capsule (string) Test for recovery of flagellates
Finding flagellates in duodenal aspirates
Small bowel biopsy
Immunodiagnosis

Distal half scrapped
off onto a slide by
gloved fingers
Mix with saline
Observe under
microscope for
TROPHOZOITE

Nylon line
Adult 140 cm
Pediatric 90 cm

Gelatin
capsule

Stool Examination
Finding cyst in faeces

collect at least 3
stool specimens
on alternative days

the cysts are passed irregularly.
Often large numbers may be present for a few days,
followed by fewer numbers for a week or more

Examination of diarrhoeic faeces
for Giardiasis
Specimens: offensive smell, pale and fatty, often contains mucus

Finding motile flagellates in acute diarrhoeic faeces

Concentration:Formol ether concentration technique
Formol detergent sedimentation technique
Zinc sulphate flotation technique

Faecal specimens have an offensive smell,
usually pale and fatty,
often contains mucus

Stain: cyst - eosin or iodine
flagellate - Field's rapid stain
Stage: mostly cysts and less commonly, motile flagellates

Cyst

Trophozoite

Treatment

Metronidazole (Flagyl) a disulfiram drug
NO2

Metronidazole (Flagyl)

400 mg (adult), 5 mg/kg (children) , tid,
for 5~7 days or 2~2.5 g once daily for 3 days

Tinidazole

A single dose of 2 g for adults
30 ~ 35 mg/kg for children

N.CH2.CH2.OH

N
CH3

Side effects
nausea
dryness of the mouth
perception of metallic taste
consequent anorexia
intolerance to alcohol
tetratogenic in animals

Mepacrine

100 mg, tid for 5~7 days

Furazolidone

10 mg/kg daily for 5 days (max. 600 mg/day)

Albendazole

400 mg daily for 5 days

Quinacrine HCl (Atabrine)
0.1g t.i.d for 5 days

GIARDIASIS
PREVENTION
• Avoid drinking water from sources
associated with outbreaks
• Water filtration
• Chlorination is not effective
• In day cares; wash hands and
proper disposing of diapers
• Hikers and backpackers should be
warned to boil or filter water
• Swimming pools are specially
vulnerable

Dosage:
2.0 g per day for 7 days; 250 mg, tid for 5 days
<2 yrs - 125 mg/day; 2~4 yrs: 250 mg/day;
4~8 yrs: 375 mg/day; 8~2 yrs: 500 mg/day

Potential carcinogenic and mutagenic in rodents
Not to be used by women
during the first three months of pregnancy and
newborns during the first six weeks of life

TRICHOMONIASIS 陰道鞭毛蟲症
a sexually transmitted infection (STI)
caused by the flagellate

Trichomonas vaginalis

Worldwide distribution

with the highest prevalence in
females of sexually active groups

Morphology of T. vaginalis trophozoite
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梨形
長約 7~23 um (平均 13 um), 寬約 5~15 um
前端有 4 根鞭毛
第 5 根鞭毛附著於活動體上, 形成波動膜
後端有一軸柱突出體外
可見一大型細胞核及副基體

Transmission

Infective form: Trophozoite

Person to person by sexual contact
Contact with articles contaminated
with vaginal discharges
T. vaginalis can survival up to five days at 0oC
at optimum condition in pseudocyst (假囊體) form
(moist, pH<4.9)

T. vaginalis live in the urogential tract 泌尿生殖道 of
both women and men

Atyptical infection:
Pulmonary trichomoniasis

Clinical Symptoms - Males
Trophozoites live in the
urethra 尿道 and
prostate 前列腺

In newborns
T. vaginalis acquired from mother during delivery
In adults

Usually asymptomatic - Carrier

T. vaginalis acquired by "oral-vaginal" conatct

Occasionally cause urethritis (尿道炎) or
prostatitis (前列腺炎)
Urethral discharge is non-purulent

Clinical Symptoms - Females
Trophozoites live in the
vagina cuase
Trichomonad vaginitis

Pathological Changes
about 2/3 of the infected women shows
Exo-cervix epithelium

About 20% are asymptomatic
Onset usually after menstruation
Severe vaginal itching or burning
About 40% cause acute inflammation of
vulva (陰部) and cervix (子宮頸)
Produce yellow-greeen purulent discharge.
Somtimes accompanied by urinary frequency

Cytoaherence of T. vaginalis to
vaginal epithelial cells (VEC)

Exocervix epithelium

increased vascularity
edema
imflammation

Strawberry cervix

Endocervical mucosa
basal hyperactivity
squamous metaplasia

Normal

Abnormal
Vaginal erythema and
discharge

Diagnosis of Trichomoniasis
Clinical presentation (臨床症狀)

Trichomoniasis is associated with
preterm delivery, low birth weight and
increased infant mortality.
Infection also pre-disposes individuals to
HIV/AIDS and cervical cancer.
Individuals infected with T. vaginalis have a
significantly increased incidence of HIV
transmission (Cohen, 2000; Upcroft and Upcroft, 2001) .

Finding trophozoites in wet mounts of
vaginal discharges (陰道分泌物) or
urethral discharges (尿液, 精液或前列腺液)
In-vitro culture (體外培養)
of vaginal or urethral discharges in TYI medium

人體寄生鞭毛蟲之形態比較
陰道鞭毛蟲
T. vaginalis
寄生部位
波動膜
前鞭毛
後鞭毛
核

腸道鞭毛蟲
P. hominis

陰道, 尿道
相當於蟲體1/3~2/3
4
1,不游離
核膜內染色質粒較細
核仁甚小或無

口腔鞭毛蟲
T. tenax

腸道
口腔
與蟲體等長
相當於蟲體2/3~3/4
3~5
4
1,不游離
1,不游離
核膜內無染色質粒 核膜內有較多染色質粒
核仁大而明顯
故染色較深,無核仁

The Life Cycle of Trichomonas vaginalis

Metronidazole (Flagyl) a disulfiram drug
Trophozoite

NO2
Amoeboid

Pseudocyst

N.CH2.CH2.OH

N
CH3

Side effects
nausea
dryness of the mouth
perception of metallic taste
consequent anorexia
intolerance to alcohol
tetratogenic in animals

prevention

Potential carcinogenic and mutagenic in rodents

Strawberry
cervix

Vaginal
erythema

Not to be used by women
during the first three months of pregnancy and
newborns during the first six weeks of life

Cyst from
environment

Chilomastix mesnili
唇形鞭毛蟲

Multiply by
binary fission

Excystation

Encystation

Cyst to
environment

【活動體】
大小：6～20 X 3～10 um
形狀：梨形，前端鈉圓，未端尖銳。
構造：
（1）胞口位於體前端，左右兩緣較厚，
呈口唇狀，向後延伸約佔蟲體一半。
（2）核：圓形或卵圓形，位於蟲體前端
（3）鞭毛：前排3根 鞭毛（1長2短），游離於蟲體煎端。
後排1根較短的鞭毛，向後伸人胞口
另2個各發出纖絲一條
（4）嫘旋溝：從體前端的背面開始，轉入體後端的
腹面，為體表的螟旋狀凹陷。

Nucleus 核
Cytostomal
flagellum
胞口鞭毛
Cytostome 胞口

【囊體】
Cyst wall
大小：7～10 X 4～6 um。
囊壁
形狀：檸檬形或卵圓形。
核
構造
（1）囊壁薄，但前端厚
胞囗
（2）核：1~2 個，
（3）有胞口，內有鞭毛及纖絲等。

Draft Genome Sequence of the Sexually‐Transmitted
Pathogen Trichomonas vaginalis (Science, 12 Jan 2007)
長庚大學十五日舉行記者會，宣布與國
際合作完成人類陰道鞭毛蟲全基因體定
序相關研究成果，在國際知名學術期刊
「科學（Science）」作為封面。

圖為研究計畫主持人邱政洵（左）教授與
鄧致剛（右）教授。//中央社(2007.1.15)

Balantidium coli 大腸纖毛蟲
The only ciliate which can parasitize humans,
causing balantidiasis

Malmsten was the first to recognize the organism in two humans with dysentery in the year 1857.

A ciliate normally parasitic in

World-wide distribution
More commonly found
amongest those who keep pigs,
especially in warmer climates
Areas of high prevalence include regions of Latin America, the Philippines, Papua New
Guinea and West Iran, and areas of the Middle East

http://www.nsc.gov.tw/scicircus/ct.asp?xItem=9261&ctNode=1976

P

C

Morphology of Balantidium coli
Ciliates
Large oval shaped,
30~300 x 40~70 um
Body covered with cilia
Foamy cytoplasm
Marco- and micronucleus
can be seen

Cytostome
胞口
Food vacoule
食物泡
Micronucleus
小核

Mi
Contractile
vacoule
伸縮泡
Macronucleus
大核

Ma

Cytopyge

Cyst

20 m

V

Large spherical,
40~60 um
Thick cyst wall composed of 2 layers
Macronucleus visible

Life Cycle of Balantidium coli
Cyst
ingested

W

Excyst 脫囊
in small
intestine

EXTERNAL
ENVIRONMENT
Infective
cyst
感染性囊體

Multiply
in colon
Conjugation 接合生殖
Binary fission 二分法分裂

Encyst
Cyst in faeces

20 m

Clinical Features

Pathology of Balantidiasis

Usually symptomless or
characterized by intermittent diarrhea and constipation

When invade intestinal wall cause
inflammation and
flask-shaped ulcers
Dysentery with blood and mucus
Balantidiasis colon ulcers

Colon with ulceration
and necrosis

Serious complications are rare
Intestinal perforation
In a survey of 325 waterborne diseases in North America and Europe, Balantidium infections accounted for 0.3% (n=1) of the outbreaks.
A comprehensive study of stool samples from 2,000 Aymara Indian children from the Altiplano region of Bolivia found widespread infection
with balantidia but a low level of fulminant disease among the children. The overall prevalence of B. coli was 1.2% (range, 1.0 to 5.3%).
More than half of the pigs (n=50) in the same communities were infected with balantidia, as determined by examination of stool samples.

Flask-shaped ulcers

Trophozoites at the base
of colonic ulcer

EM of trophozoite
in clon

Balantidiasis

Amoebiasis

a

c

Laboratory Diagnosis
Mix small amount of faeces in saline with Dobell's iodine

MM

Finding ciliates in dysenteric faecal specimens

MM
500 m

500 m

b

d

Large oval shaped,
30~300 x 40~70 um
Rapid revolving motility
Cilia can be seen
Marco- and micronucleus
*B. coli ciliates degenerate rapidly in faeces

Finding cyst in formed or semiformed faeces

50 m

50 m

Metronidazole (Flagyl) a disulfiram drug
NO2
N.CH2.CH2.OH

N
CH3

Side effects
nausea
dryness of the mouth
perception of metallic taste
consequent anorexia
intolerance to alcohol
tetratogenic in animals

Dosage:
2.0 g per day for 7 days; 250 mg, tid for 5 days
<2 yrs - 125 mg/day; 2~4 yrs: 250 mg/day;
4~8 yrs: 375 mg/day; 8~2 yrs: 500 mg/day

Potential carcinogenic and mutagenic in rodents
Not to be used by women
during the first three months of pregnancy and
newborns during the first six weeks of life

Large spherical,
40~60 um
Thich walled
Macronucleus visible

Classification of the Medical
Important Protozoa

World Health Organization

Division of Control of Tropical Diseases
Phylum Sarcomastigophora 變形鞭毛蟲門
Subphylum Mastigophora 鞭毛蟲亞門
Class Zoomastigophorea 動鞭毛蟲綱

Malaria 瘧疾

Flagellates
鞭毛蟲

Filariasis 血絲蟲症
Leishmaniasis 利什曼原蟲症
Trypanosomiasis 錐蟲症

Subphylum Sarcodina 變形蟲亞門
Superclass Rhizopoda 根足蟲超綱
Class Lobosea 變形蟲綱

Amoeba

Phylum Apicomplexa 頂端複合門 亞米巴原蟲
Class Sporozoea 孢子蟲綱
Sporozoa
Subclass Coccidia 球蟲亞網
孢子蟲
Subclass Piroplasmia 梨槳片亞綱

Schistosomiasis 血吸蟲症

Phylum Cilophora 纖毛蟲門
Class Kinetofragminophorea 動基裂綱
Subclass Vestibuliferia

Leprosy 痲瘋

Ciliates
纖毛蟲

https://www.gatesnotes.com/Health/Most-Lethal-Animal-Mosquito-Week

FLAGELLATES 鞭毛蟲
Lumen-Dwelling Flagellates 腔道鞭毛蟲
Intestinal 腸道
Uro-genital 泌尿生殖道
Oral 口腔

Blood & Tissue Flagellates 血液及組織鞭毛蟲

Blood and Tissue Flagellates
血液及組織中鞭毛蟲
Trypanosoma spp. 錐蟲
卡格氏病
Chagas
disease

African
sleeping 非洲睡眠病
sickness

T. brucei gambiense 布氏岡比亞錐蟲
T. brucei rhodesiense 布氏洛締斯錐蟲(羅得西亞錐蟲)
T. cruzi 枯西氏錐蟲 (南美洲錐蟲)

Leishmania spp. 利什曼原蟲
L. tropica complex 熱帶利什曼原蟲
L. donovani complex 黑熱病原蟲
L. mexicana complex 墨西哥利什曼原蟲
L. braziliensis complex 巴西利什曼原蟲
L. major 主要利什曼原蟲
L. aethiopica 衣索比亞利什曼原蟲
L. peruviana 秘魯利什曼原蟲

Cutaneous,
Mucocutaneous,
or Visceral
Leishmaniasis
皮膚型,
黏膜型,
或內臟型
利什曼原蟲症

kinetoplast 動力基體
axoneme 軸絲

AMASTIGOTE
無鞭毛體

T. cruzi
intracellular

nucleus 核

undulating membrane 波動膜

infective stage of
Trypanosoma spp.

TRYPOMASTIGOTE
錐鞭毛體 (錐蟲型)
nucleus 核
kinetoplast 動力基體
flagella 鞭毛
kinetoplast

infective stage of
Leishmania spp.

非洲錐蟲

利什曼原蟲

YES

-

YES

-

YES

YES

Infective stage

Infective stage

-

-

YES
Infective stage

PROMASTIGOTE
前鞭毛體 (無膜型)
kinetoplast

T. brucei Leishmania

南美洲錐蟲

YES

YES

-

flagella 鞭毛

EPIMASTIGOTE
側鞭毛體 (短膜型)
flagella 鞭毛

Amastigote

Trypomastigote

Epimastigote

無鞭毛體

錐鞭毛體

側鞭毛體

nucleus
kinetoplast

Promastigotes (前鞭毛體) of L. donovani

South American Trypanosomiasis
(Chagas' Disease 卡格氏病)
caused by
Trypanosoma cruzi 枯西氏錐蟲 (Chagas 1909)
N

K

Parasite in parenchymal cells of
many organs especially
heart,
brain,
oesphagus and
colon
Cause acute or chronic cardiopathy
and mega-visceral disease (內臟巨大症)
With an annual incidence of 28,000 cases in the region of the
Americas, Chagas disease affects approximately 6 to 8 million
people and causes on average, about 12,000 deaths per year

Distrubtion of Trypanosoma cruzi

Between 25oN and 38oS

Mexico, central America and
almost all South American countries

armadillos 食蟻獸

South American trypanosomiasis
- Vector (病媒) Triatomine bugs (錐鼻蟲)

dark coloured, and may show red and yellow banding
 measure up to 35 mm in length
 life cycle invovles five nymphal stages
 adults are long lived
 can survived for several weeks without a blood meal
 feed from humans and animals mainly at night
 bite mainly on face around the mouth and eyes

Natural hosts

raccoons 浣熊

T. infestans

opossums負鼠

R. prolixus
T. dimidiata

Triatomine bugs 錐鼻蟲
Kissing bugs, Reduviid bugs,Cone-nose bugs

Over 49 species of 9 genera are capable of transmit T. cruzi
Triatoma infestans
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Paraguay, Peru & Urguay
Triatoma braziliensis
North-eastern Brazil
Panstrongylus megistus
Eastern Brazil
Triatoma dimidiata
Central America and extreme
north of South America
Rhodnius prolixus
Colombia, Ecuador & Venezuela
and parts of Cenral America

Morphology of T. cruzi stages
found in human host
Trypomastigotes 錐鞭毛體
(in blood stream, non-dividing stage)

usually C-shaped, 12~30 um in length
with a narrow membrane and free flagellum
has a large, round to oval,dark red staining
kinetoplast at the poaterior end
nucleus is centrally placed and stains red

Amastigotes 無鞭毛體
(intracellular, dividing stage)

round to oval
measuring 2.5~6.5 um in diameter
contains a nucleus, kinetoplast, and axoneme

Trypanosoma cruzi trypomastigote

Mode of Infection
Infective stage (metacyclic trypomastigote) develop in the
hindgut and transmission is by feacel contamination
stercorarian transmission (Posterior station transmission)
Posterior Station
Development

Infective forms
passed in faeces
Trypomastigotes
(錐鞭毛體)

in blood
ingested by bug

Metamorphosis to and
multiplication as
Epimastigotes
(側鞭毛體)

Remetamorphosis to
metacyclic
Trypomastigotes
(錐鞭毛體)

Transmission of Chagas's Disease

PARASITAEMIA

Rubbed into bite
Metacyclic
trypomastigotes(錐鞭毛體) puncture, abrasion
or conjunctiva
in bug feces
deposited on skin

Carried to regional
lymph nodes

Enter histoctyes locally
metamorphose to
amastigotes(無鞭毛體) and
multiply by binary fission

錐鞭毛體

Some AMASTIGOTES metamorphose to
TRYPOMASTIGOTES and invade
blood and lymph
Some AMASTIGOTES
enter further cells

錐鞭毛體

Contact with feaces of Triatoma bug
containing metacyclic trypomastigotes
(posterior station/ stercorarian transmission)
Blood transfusion 輸血
Organ transplantation 器官移殖

Parasitised
cells rupture

錐鞭毛體

Enter cells of many organs,
metamophose to amastigotes
and multiply.
PSEUDOCYST - a nest of amastigotes

無鞭毛體

Transplacental infection 經胎盤感染
- cause abortion or still birth

movie

局部水腫
(Chagoma - a subcutaenous
inflammatory nodule induced
by dividing amastigotes)

Triatoma bite
produces transient
urticaria

目前無法顯示此圖像。

1~2 wks
postinfection
錐鼻蟲吸血
糞便中感染期錐蟲
進入傷口,
在組織中繁殖

Chronic
Chagas' disease
慢性卡格氏病

Asymptomatic
無明顯症狀

Parasite
multiplication

眼眶部位單側上下眼瞼水腫
(Romana's sign - a nonpurulent
unilateral palpebral edema and
conjunctivitis with ipsilateral
regional lymphadenopathy)

3 wks
post infection

Parasitaemia
寄生蟲血症
Trypomastigotes
appears in
blood stream
third weeks
post-infection
1~5 trypomastigotes
per smear

1 trypomastigote
→ 500 amastigotes
in 5days

Acute
Chagas' disease
急性卡格氏病

Amastigote in spleen

Acute Chagas' disease (急性卡格氏病)
toxic substances from dividing amastigotes + host inflammatory reaction
cause necrosis of inhibiting organs

N
Myocarditis 心肌炎

10~20% FATAL

Encephalitis 腦炎

FATAL

Lymphadenopathy 淋巴腫大
Hepatosplenomegaly 肝睥腫大

K

Amastigote in heart tissue

Chronic Chagas' disease (慢性卡格氏病)
Amastigote destroy mysenteric ganglion and Auerbach's plexus
Pseudocyst

N

Heart (Cardiopathy)

Gastrointestinal tract

Hypertrophy (心臟肥大)
Aneurysm (動脈瘤)
Arrhythmia (心律不整)

Megasyndromes 巨大症病變
Megaoesphagus 巨食道症
Megacolon 巨結腸病症

cardiomegaly

megacolon

N

Diagnosis of Chagas' Disease
Finding trypomastigotes in blood in early acute infections
by thick smear

Xenodiagnosis of Chagas' Disease
Useful for the detection of parasites during chronic stage

Capillary tube centrifugation (QBC)
Finding amastigotes in pseudocysts in tissue sections
Testing serum for anti-T. cruzi antibodies

Laboratory-reared Local
Triatomine bugs are straved
for 2 weeks and then fed on
the patient's blood.
If the patient was infected,
metacyclic trypomastigotes
will appear in the faeces.

Detecting epimastigotes by blood culture in the late
and chronic stages of infection
Detecting trypomastigotes by xenodiagnosis 動物接種試驗
in chronic and subacute infections

Trypanosoma rangeli 藍氏錐蟲

Treatments for Chagas' Disease

Found in
Brazil, Venezuela, Colombia, Panama, El Salvador and Guatemala

Very effective in eliminating blood trypomastigotes.
Long duration of treatment is required to remove tissue amastigotes

Transmitted by the bite of Rhodnius prolixus via salivary injection
Morphology
Longer and thinner than T. cruzi
measuring 27~32 x 7.5~9.5 um
Have a long pointed posterior end
a much smaller kinetoplast
Pathology
Produce a mild parasitemia
May persists for months or years
Does not invade or destroy tissue cells

Large kinetoplast

Long pointed
end
Small
kinetoplast

C-shaped
T.cruzi

Nifurtimox (Lampit)
Adults: 5~7 mg/kg daily in four doses
increased by 2 mg/kg day at 2 wk intervals
up to a daily dose of 15~17 mg/kg
A total of 120 days' treatment

Benznidazole
T. rangeli

5 mg/kg orally per day daily for 60 days

Allopurinol
600 or 900 mg/day in 300 mg dose for 60 days

Trypanosoma brucei complex
African sleeping sickness
(非洲睡眠病)
caused by Trypanosoma brucei complex

T. brucei gambiense
布氏岡比亞錐蟲

T. brucei rhodesiense
布氏羅得西亞錐蟲

20oN

West and Western
Central Africa
Gambia 甘比亞

50 million people in
34 countries are at risk
25,000 cases are reported annually

0o

East, Central and

Southern
East,
CentralAfrica
and
Rhodesia
Southern羅得西亞
Africa

1980-> Zimbabwe 辛巴威
20oS

Classification of human African trypanosomiasis-endemic
countries according to cases reported in 2009
WHO Fact sheet N°259
(Updated March 2014)
In 2009, the number of cases
reported dropped below 10,000 (9878)
In 2012 there were 7216 cases
recorded.

岡比亞錐蟲與羅得西亞錐蟲的差異
岡比亞錐蟲

羅得西亞錐蟲

對人類致病力

較低 Chronic

較高 Acute

主要保蟲宿主

人類

動物

病媒

G. palpalis

G. morsitans

分佈

西非
24 國

東非
13 國

98% of Human
African Sleeping
Sickness (HAT)
is caused by
T.b. gambienese

African trypanosomiasis - Vector (病媒)

Tsetse flies (采采蠅)
Genus Glossina (舌蠅屬)

T. brucei gambiense
Palpalis riverine group
G. palpalis
G. tachinoides
G. fuscipes

T. brucei rhodesiense
Morsitans savannah group
G. morsitans
G.pallidipes
G. swynnertoni

Tsetse flies (采采蠅)
yellow-brown or brown-black
measuring 6 -15 mm in length
 have a long proboscis and short antennae
 wings show a characteristic axe-shaped venation
 thorax shows markings
 abdomen is striped and spotted in some species
 both male and female tsetse flies suck blood
 usually feed every 4-5 days
 life span is about 2-3 months

Morphology of T. brucei stages
found in human host




Trypomastigotes 錐鞭毛體
(in blood stream)

Pleomorphic, measuring 18~35 um in length
- dividing slender forms
- nondividing intermediate & stumpy forms
Trypomastigotes has a smaller kinetoplast
than T. cruzi
slender
29~42 um

stumpy
average 18 um
dividing

intermediate
average 23 um

Trypanosoma brucei (非洲錐蟲)

Trypanosoma cruzi (南美洲錐蟲)

T. brucei rhodesiense 布氏羅得西亞錐蟲

infective to
Tsetse fly

T. brucei gambiense 布氏岡比亞錐蟲

SC

Mode of Infection
Infective stage (metacyclic trypomastigote) develop in the
mid and foregut and transmission is by
inoculation when vector bites
salivarian transmission (Anterior station transmission)

Clinical Features of African Trypanosomiasis
Initial of Infection

Metacyclic
trypomastigotes
injected by
Tsetse fly

Multiply at
site of
injection

Total development cycle in fly ~20 days
Trypomastigotes
(錐鞭毛體)

in blood
ingested by
Tsetse fly

Reproduction by binary fission
Migrate forward

Enter salivary glands via ducts
Metamorphoses to EPIMASTIGOTES (側鞭毛體) and multiply
Re-metamorphorse to slender metacyclic
TRYPOMASTIGOTES (錐鞭毛體)

Trypanosomal chancre 錐蟲下疳
a painful 3~4 cm round swelling
induced by dividing trypomastigotes
topped by a central red spot
resolves spantaneously

Clinical Features of
African Trypanosomiasis

Clinical Features of African Trypanosomiasis
Early stage of Infection

Early stage of Infection

Trypomastigotes invade blood
stream and tissues
spaces of various organs
paricularly lymph nodes initially

Winterbottom's sign
enlargement of the
postcervical lymph node
(頜頸部後三角淋巴腺腫)
in West Africa (T.b.g)22

Lymphadenopathy 淋巴腫大
Hepatosplenomegaly 肝脾腫大
Widespread skin rash 全身性環狀紅班
Myocarditis 心肌炎
abnormal electrocardiogram,
anemia, cardiac pain
pulse of 100~140/minute

Clinical Features of
African Trypanosomiasis

Invasion of the CNS
侵入中樞神經

Clinical Features of African Trypanosomiasis
The Meningoencephalitic Stage

Early stage of Infection

Parasitaemia 寄生蟲血症
Irregular fever
Malaise
Headache
Anorexia
Generalised weakness
Nausea ans vomiting
Night sweats
Variable Surface Antigen (VSG)

Diagnosis of African Trypanosomiasis

Trypomastigotes
enter CNS
cause
Meningoencephalitis
慢性腦膜腦炎

Symptoms of meningoencephalitis:
Exquisite to pain 痛覺遲鈍
- (Kerandel's sign)
Apathy 表情呆滯
Change in personality
Emaciation 易疲勞
Hemiplegia 半身不遂
Incontinence 大小便失禁
Daytime somnolence 白天嗜睡
Hyperphagia

Diagnosis of African Trypanosomiasis
Sephadax minicolumn

Examination of
Blood and aspirates from enlarged
lymph gland for trypomastigotes
Cerebrospinal fluid for trypomastigotes,
increased white cells, and
raised protein level
Other common laboratory findings:
•Rapid fall in haemoglobin with reticulocytosis
•Reduced platelet count
•Rapid rise in the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)
•Hgh IgM level in the serum and CSF (IgM:IgG=3:1)

Card agglutination test for
Trypanosomiasis (CATT)

Treatment for
African Trypanosomiasis
Early stage

Pentamidine

Before CNS involvement Suramin
Meningoencephalitic stage Melarsoprol

New drug: dl--Difluoromethylornithine (DFMO)
an irreversible inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase.
Effective for T. b. gambiense infection

Leishmaniasis
caused by Leishmania spp. 利什曼原蟲
transmitted by Phlebotomine flies (Sandflies 白蛉)

皮膚型

黏膜型

內臟型

Cutaneous
Leishmaniasis

Mucocutaneous
Leishmaniasis

Visceral
Leishmaniasis

About 12 million people are currently infected in some 98 countries.
There are about 2 million new cases and between 20,000 to 50,000 deaths a year

Phlebotomine flies (Sandfly 白蛉)
vector of Leishmaniasis

New World
Lutzomyia spp.
Psychodopygus spp.

Amastigotes of Leishmania spp.
Leishman-Donovan body (L-D body)

Old World
Phlebotomus spp.

Appearance

Small, hairy, yellow or gray-coloured
3~5 mm in length with long antennae
pointed upward-held wings

axoneme
blepharoplast
parabasal
body
nucleus

1.5~3.0 um in diameter
small, ovoid to round
have a thin cell membrane,
large nucleus
A rod-shaped kinetoplast
Multiply intracellularly inside phagocytes

Sandflies

are found in warm and hot climates,
in dry desert-like regions or in
humid forest areas.

Feeding habits

The female sucks blood from humans, rodents, and other animals
The male feeds on plant juice

Life cycle of Leishmania - in Sandfly

Life cycle of Leishmania - in Human
Blocked Sandfly attempts
to obtain blood meal.
Injects
PROMASTIGOTES
(前鞭毛體)

Blockage of
proboscis by
PROMASTIGOTES

Other modes of transmission
Mechanical transmission
Blood transfusion
Organ transplantation

(前鞭毛體)

Forward migration
to pharynx

Promastigotes
multiply by
binary fission

AMASTIGOTES
(無鞭毛體)

in blood or tissue
vacuole
axoneme
kinetoplast

3~4 x 2 um
nucleus

change to
PROMASTIGOTE
(前鞭毛體)

Ingested by
macrophages
Metamorphorphose to
AMASTIGOTES
(無鞭毛體)

Core of parasitised cells
formed

Reproduce by
binary fission

14~20 um
nucleus

axoneme
kinetoplast

Rupture of
parasitised cell

Infection of
further cells

Taxonomy of Leishmania spp.

Taxonomy of Leishmania spp.

Visceral 內臟型

According to
clinical
manifestation

Mucocutaneous 黏膜皮膚型
Cutaneous 皮膚型
Dry cutaneous 乾型
Wet cutaneous 濕型
Diffuse cutaneous 擴散型
Recidivans 復發型

Old World
CUTANEOUS

皮膚型

L. tropica
L. major
L. aetiopica

MUCOCUTANEOUS

內臟型

Geographic locations
Reservior hosts
Cross-immunity
Isoenzyme pattern
Molecular typing

Leishmania tropica complex
Leishmania major
Leishmania aetiopica
Leishmania mexicana complex
Leishmania braziliensis complex
L.eishmania peruviana
Leishmania donovani complex

New World
L. mexicana complex
L. m. mexicana
L. m. amazonensis
L. m. pifanoi
L. m. garnhami
L. m. venezuelensis
L. braziliensis complex
L. b. panamensis
L. b. guyanensis
L. peruviana
L. braziliensis complex
L. b. braziliensis
L. b. huyanensis
L. b. panamensis

黏膜皮膚型

VISCERAL

According to

L. donovani complex
L. d. donovani
L. d. infantum

L. donovani complex
L. d. chagasi

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis
(Oriental Sore)
Lesions produced by the bites of sandflies
Varying number of lesions 病灶
Incubation periods 潛伏期
Tendencies to exudate 滲出液 and ulcerate 潰爛
Rates of healing 痊癒
Degrees of late scarring 疤痕
Dry Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 乾型
Wet (moist) Leishmaniasis 濕型
Diffuse Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 擴散型
Lupoid (recidivans) Leishmaniasis 復發型

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis

Wet (moist)
Leishmaniasis 濕型
Lesions
Self-cure

Synonyms Tropical sore 瘡, Oriental sore,Baghdad boi l 癤,

Dry Cutaneous
Leishmaniasis 乾型

Delhi boil, Jericho boil, Aleppo boil, Biskra button, bouton de Crete,
Uta, Chiclero's ulcer, forest yaws, bay sore, year-long sore.

Cell-mediated immunity

Hyper-reactive
Diffuse Cutaneous
Leishmaniasis
擴散型

Hypo-reactive
Self-cure

Lupoid (recidivans)
Leishmaniasis
復發型

Dry Cutaneous Leishmaniasis
Cutaneous Leishmaniasis
Distribution
single lesion
Ethiopia, Sudan, Kenya, Tanzania,
Venezuela, Brazil and Mexico
Sand flies bite
hands, arms, legs, face, and ear
Incubation period
2-8 weeks (as long as 3 years)
Onset
itching, surrounded by gradually
spreading erythema and induration
Few days
Surface becomes crusted and breaks down to
form a shallow, indolent, slowly expanding
ulcer (about 2.5 cm) which
discharge bloody fluid.
Slow self-healing begins
3-12 months --> depressed scar.
Immune from homologous species
Healed dry
Cutaneous Leishmaniasis

Differences between dry and wet
cutaneous leishmaniasis
Subspecies
Amastigote
Distribution
Incubation period
Papule
Rupture
Lesions
SIte
Healing
Protoction

L. tropica
3.33 x 1.99
Urban
2~8 mths
(1~2 yrs)
Brown, 1~3 mm
3~6 wks
Dry,
ulcerate only after
several months
Face
1~2 yrs
Homologous

L. major
4.48 x 3.33
Rural
1~4 wks
Red, 5~10 mm
1~3 wks
Wet,
tent to ulcerate

Old World
L. tropica complex (Dry)
L. major (Wet)
L. aetiopica (Dry or DCL)

New World
L. mexicana complex
L. m. mexicana (chiclero ulcer, Bay sore)
L. m. amazonensis (DCL)
L. m. pifanoi (DCL)
L. m. garnhami
L. m. venezuelensis
L. braziliensis complex
L. b. panamensis (single skin ulcer)
L. b. guyanensis (single skin ulcer)
L. peruviana (uta)

Wet Cutaneous Leishmaniasis
Lesions develop and heal much more quickly than dry lesions.
Early papule is often inflamed and resembles a boil
Rapidly develop into a large uneven ulcer
Self-healing in 3~6 months

L. major

L. major

L. mexicana
(Chiclero ulcer)

Diffuse Cutaneous Leishmaniasis
Old World
L. aethiopica

New World
L. m. pifanoi
L. m. amazonensis

Lesions begins as a single nodule
Nodule grows and spread around it (presist for many years)
Entire skin become verrucous but do not ulcerate
Resemble leprosy
L. m. amazonensis

L. aethiopica

Lower limbs
3~6 mths
Heterologous
Distribution: Ethiopia, Sudan, Kenya, Tanzania, Venezuela, Brazil and Mexico

Diagnosis of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis

Montenegro test (Leishmanin Test)

Scrapings from the side or edge of the lesion for AMASTIGOTES
Cultivation

in Novy-Niocolle-MacNeal (NNN) medium
for PROMASTIGOTES
erythema and induration

Montenegro test (Leishmanin Test) occur on skin within 48 hours

An intradermal test for delayed hypersensitivity.
Most reliable for cutaneous leishmaniasis.
A suspension of 107/ml promastigotes
in 0.5% phenol/saline intradermally.
Test is read after 2~3 days.
Positive test
erythema and induration occur within 48 hours
5~6 mm
6~8 mm
> 8 mm
> 8 mm with blistering

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis
- Treatment
Many forms of cutaneous leishmaniasis are self-limiting and require
no treatment other than protection from secondary infection

Meglumine antimonate
Sodium stibogluconate
Ketoconazole
Amphotericin B

Mucocutaneous Leishmaniasis
Incubation period from weeks to 10 years
About 40% of people develop MCL
after initial skin lesion healed
Progressively destructive ulceration occurs
at junctions of mucosa and skin usually larynx,
nasal septum,
anus and
vulva.
Soft tissues and bone are destroyed
Fatal if ulceration extends down the
pharynx to the larynx (nasopharyngeal
leishmaniasis)
Resist to therapy
Death from bacterial infection of the
respiratory tract

Mucocutaneous Leishmaniasis
Occurs In Central and South America only

Amastigotes parasitizes the skin and mucocutaneous tissues.
When host cell-mediated fails, the parasite spread in the skin

L. braziliensis complex
L. b. braziliensis (Espundia)
L. b. guyanensis (pian bois)
L. b. panamensis
L. peruviana (uta)

Visceral Leishmaniasis
Kala-azar (Black fever), Dum-dum fever
Leishmania donovani complex

Sub-species:
L. d. chagasi,
L. d. donovani,
L. d. infantum
Vector:
Lutazomyia spp
Phlebotomus spp.

Distribution of Visceral Leishmaniasis

0,15-0,3 million annual incidence
95% of VL cases per year in six countries: India, Bangladesh, Sudan, South Sudan, Ethiopia, Brazil
Anthrooponotic in Asia, Africa and zoonotic in America.

L. d. infantum

Visceral Leishmaniasis
Clinical Features

Blockage and destruction of the reticuloendothelial system of
spleen, liver, lymph glands, bone marrow and intestines
Incubation period
2 to 4 months (10 days to 18 months)
Symptoms
Gradually onset with
irregular low grade fever and malaise
Anemia
Hepatosplenomegaly,
Generalized lymphadenopathy,
Pancytopenia,
Cachexia
Recurrent fever (2 or 3 fever peak daily),
Iron deposition
progressice wasting

L. d. donovani

L. d. chagasi

India and
southwest Asia

Central and
South America

Dogs wild canids

Humans

Dogs, foxes

Adults

Adolescents
and young adults

Infantile

Distribution

North Africa,
Northeast China,
Middle East and
Central Asia

Reservior hosts
High risk groups

Clinical Features Visceral Leishmaniasis
Spleen

Grossly enlarged, 100~300 g
Splenic pulp is greatly increased in amount and friability with infacrts
Cells packed with amastigotes

Liver

Usually enlarged has a mottled brownish appearance
Often with fibrosis and cirrhosis
Amastigotes in Kupffer cells

Bone marrow

Dark reddish colour with depressed blood cell production
Cause anaemia and pancytopenica (leocopenia and thrombocytopenia)
Amastigotes in macrophages

Lymph glands

Usually enlarged, soft and red, particularly those of the mesenteries

Kidneys and Lungs

Not usually havily parasitized
Except villi of jejunum and duodenum packed with infected macrophages

Liver smear

Diagnosis of Visceral Leishmaniasis

H

Finding amastigotes in

Material aspirated from the
Spleen (98%),
Bone marrow (54~86%) or
Enlarged lymph glands (64%)
Peripheral blood monocytes

Examinate
for promastigotes

in NNN cultures
from aspirates and blood

K
N

H

Liver section

Promastigotes of Leishmania donovani
Kupffer cell

N

K

Diagnosis of Visceral Leishmaniasis

Visceral Leishmaniasis - Treatment

Other helpful laboratory tests
Pentavalent antimonials
Hypoalbuminemia- electrophoresis
Hypergammaglobulinemia- Formol gel test
Fall in haemoglobin
Leukopenia & thrombocytopenia
Elevated ESR
Leishmanin test - Negative

Before
treatment

After
treatment

Sodium stibogluconate (Pentostam)
10~20 mg/kg/day for 30 days, i.m. or i.v., max. dose 6 ml

Antimony-N-methyl glutamine (Glucantime)
60~100 mg/day, iv., max. 3 g

Urea stibamine (carbostibamide)
100~200 mg/day, i.v.
Electrophoresis of serum

Aromatic diamidines
Pentamidine isethionate

GEL

Formol Gel Test
Add serum to a drop of 30% formalin.
The formation of a gel demonstrates the
presence of high proportion of globulin.

Post Kala-azar Dermal Leishmaniasis
(PKDL) 黑熱病後皮膚利什曼症

4.0 mg/kg/day
for 10 days

Others
Amphotericin B
250 ug~1 mg/kg/day

Hydroxystibamidine

Allopurinol

250 mg/day, i.v.,
for 6~30 days

PKDL

Maculopapular skin rashes or skin nodules

班點或結節狀皮疹

developed after clinical recovery

Epidemiology
Only occurs in endemic areas, mostly in
India and Sudan
10% of Indian patients and
< 5% of African patients
Incubation period
In India > 2 yrs
Africa ~ 9 mths
Pathogenicity is related to the immune
status of the host
Lepromatous leprosy

PKDL

16~24 mg/kg,
tid for at least 10 wks

Clinical Features of PKDL

Treatment for PKDL

Pentavalent antimonials or Aromatic diamidines
with Amphotericin B (i.v.)

Amastigotes survived after treatment invade and multiply within
histocytes in the skin
macules papules

nodules resemble leprosy

Nodular Stage
Nodules replace depigmented patches.
Extend to the mucosa membrane and ear
Depigmented stage
Colourless patches on the face and
upper extremities
Spread over the whole body
Minute dots gradually develop to
irregular areas approx. 1.25 cm
in diameter and
break down ocasionally

May respond to long courses of reatment
May be completely refractory
May persistes for several years before resloving spontaeously
(A)

(B)

(C)

(A) Before treatment. (B) During treatment with corticosteriods,
hydroxystillbamidine and Amphotericin B. (C) After completion of treatment

